NEW- There will be a short Knowledge Bowl meeting after school on Monday in room E-231 to go over the logistics of the tournament on Tuesday. For those who can stay longer, we will practice. Be sure to see Mrs. English if you cannot attend the meeting.

NEW- The Environmental Club will be meeting on December 12th. Pick a Panther Pass up in the Athletic Office (G-106).

NEW- There is a Kindness club meeting today during Panther period in D-306. We’ll be making crafts, distributing t-shirts and talking about future club plans.

NEW- Come and get your holiday hot chocolate from the Panther Cafe. December special $2.00 for a 16oz hot chocolate

REMINDERS

Sophomores and Juniors: Sno-Isle TECH will be here on Dec. 11th to talk about their programs, application and interview processes, and answer questions. Sign-ups are in the Career Center. The Sno-Isle application for 2019-20 opens on February 7, 2019.

A note from your school counselors: Do you know a family who could use a little extra help during the holidays? If so, we added a link to helpful local resources on the counseling center website https://www.sno.wednet.edu/cms/lib/WA01919489/Centricity/Domain/1193/Holiday%20Resource%20List%202018.pdf Copies of the handout are also available in the Counseling Center.

Attention all panther guys: Macho Volleyball is coming up on Saturday, January 12th. Sign-ups are in the main office now. It is $10 per player, price goes up to $15 January 8th. Start building your team of 6-10 so we can take back the title from Glacier Peak. The Panther volleyball girls will be hosting some practices to help perfect your skills- be listening for details. If you have questions or need a team, see Mrs. Barstad or Mr. Ivelia. The tournament will be held at SHS this year, so mark your calendars to cheer on your favorite team, admission for spectators is $3 with ASB & $5 without.

Are you ready for Macho Volleyball? Improve your skills this Friday after school at 12:30, as the Varsity Volleyball Girls will be hosting an optional practice for any interested boys. No team necessary to participate.
Attention all Juniors: ASB Elections are coming up at the end of the semester. If you are interested in running for an ASB Office position, please see Mr. Ivelia in the ASB Office for information. If you have any questions, you can also see Javon Hinton, Rachel Groome, Jenna Baker, Emma Lever or Maya DuChesne.

Students who purchased school pictures from Dorian may pick those up before school, during both lunches and after school in the athletic office.

https://www.sno.wednet.edu/fliers